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Ah, yeah, yeah, ah
Ah, ah, ooh

(Got me vexed)
If I had me a nickel for each time I rescued him
(Got me stressed)
If I had a dime for each time he told me lies

(I'm a mess)
If I had a dollar for each time I said we're though
(I'm upset)
'Cause all day and night, he stays on my mind
And something ain't right now

It ain't right and I'm a mess
I'm so mad he got me vexed

There is something 'bout the way he makes me feel
Kinda hard to make you see but when he's near me I
get weak
So good, he's bad and when he's bad he's even better
Break free I won't ever live in pain or live in pleasure

(Got me vexed)
If I had a way that I could repay the pain
(Got me stressed)
So let's press rewind and playback the times you
strayed, yeah

(I'm a mess)
If you have a heart, you'll treat me the way you should
(I'm upset)
We're fussing and fighting most of the time
'Cause something ain't right here

It ain't right and I'm a mess
I'm so mad he got me vexed

He gets me going anytime and anywhere
Got a man who treats me better but the loving don't
compare
I tried to forget about him, I tried to let him go
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Ain't easy to just say no when the love of a man has got
you vexed

(Got me vexed)
If I had me a nickel for each time I blushed just a little
(Got me stressed)
Yeah, if I had a dime for all the signs that warned me

(I'm a mess)
If I had a dollar for every I love you said
(I'm upset)
I leave and I stay, I can't walk away from you 'cause
you're

It's kinda like you're underneath my skin
It's kinda like we're making love again
It's kinda like I'm [Incomprehensible]
It's kinda like you got me vexed

It's kinda like I'm so in love with you
It's kinda like I'm feeling sad and blue
It's kinda like I wanna make you cry
It's kinda like you got me, got me

(Got me vexed)
If I had me a nickel for each time I rescued him
(Got me stressed)
Yeah, if I had a dime for every time you told me lies

(I'm a mess)
And if I had a dollar for each time I hollered and
hollered
(I'm upset)
Oh baby, yeah

(Got me vexed)
Ooh, ooh-hoo, you got me
(Got me stressed)
So sad and blue, in love with you

(I'm a mess)
Yeah, ooh baby
(I'm upset)
Oh, you got me vexed
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